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The duties which are imposed upon Collectors hy Government 
Eesolntion under section 93 of the Code are duties of a very 
special nature^ the discharge of which often requires serious 
consideratiorr, and we have not been referred to any authority 
to  justify  tho argum ent th a t where these duties are imposed 
upon the Collector they may be discharged by his subordinate.

Objection was taken on behalf of the defendants to the suit as 
not having been authorized by the proper officer. The D istrict 
Judge, however^ came to the conclusion th a t because M r. Wiles 
os Assistant Collector was discharging the functions of the 
Collector under the provisions of section 11 of the  Land 
Revenue Code in revenue matters, he waSj therefore, entitled to 
discharge his functions w ith reference to suits filed under section 
92 of the Civil Procedure Code*

Iu  our opinion this is an erroneous view, and the learned 
Judge, in entertaining the suit in face of tbe objection, acted 
illegally in tho esercisc of his jurisdietion. We accordingly 
order the Judge to rejoct the plaint under rule I I ,  order 7, of the 
Civil Procedure Code. The opponents must pay the costs of 
this application.

P la in  I ordered  to he ujectp^tl,
G. B. R.
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Before Mf'. JusticQ GliandavarJcar and Jfr. Justice Heaton.

BALKRISHNA WAMNAJI GAVANKAR (ori&inai. decrke-iioldbs), 
Appeli-ant, V, SHIVA OHI^^A MHATRA and othees (oeigikal
JU D G M U N T -D B B T O Iis) , E e SPOND'KNTS.®

Dccree—Execution—iSuccassive application;; to cxeoute decree— First 
darhlmst made during ilia pendew.y o f tha previous darlchast—Beoialon on 
tha first darlchast doas not 02)erate as res judicata i f  a ncio darlhast fded 

time of the cUsjiosal of the previous darhkast.

A decrce obtniiied in 1898 was, after tliree interraedbte applications to 
exectitc jt, songhi to l)e oseciited in 1903. This application was ordered b j
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the SiiLordiiiatc Jnclg’o to bo pvoceodecl w ith: and his otdev was coufxraied on 
appeal by tho Disfcricfc Judg-o on, ih3 2nd Angnsfc 1005. I.u the meanwhile, in 
1904, the decreo-holder filoA another darkhast to execute tbe decree ; hut it 
was rejocfced. bj' tho Suboi’dinafco Judg'd as barred by limitation. This order 
v̂as not appoalol ji" luisfc. Tlie present d(whhist, filed in 1907, wag held to be 

barred by res jiulicata in virtue of the decision on the darhJmst of 1904. On 
appeal I—

field) reversing tho decision, that tho right of the doci'ec-lioldoi'' io procced 
ia exoaubion on tho strength of tho nppolUxtc Court’s order in his favour could 
not be affocted by the order o£ the Suborfliiiatc Judge passed in tlia darJcho>st 
of 1904j because the latter was tho order of a lower Court and it waa passed iti 
a darhhmt whidi could not have legal validity so long as tlio darkhast of 1903 
was kept alive by proper procoedings.

S econd appeal from tho decision of F. X. BeBoiiy.aj D istrict 
Judge of Thaiia^ confirmiug tlio order passed by D , D. Cooper, 
Subordinate Judge of Bassein.

Execution proceedii)g\««

The dccree iiiidcr cxeeiition wa.-5 passed on tbo 22nd March 
1898. , By 1901 thfeo applications were raade by the decree” 
holder to execute it. A fourth  application {(larJchafO) to execute 
the decree wa.s presented in 1903. The Bubordinate Judge 
four\d: darkhast ill order and ordered oxeeutioii to proceed.
Thi^ order wasj on appeal, confirmed by  tho D istrict Judge oa 
the 2nd August 1905. On the ICth October 1906 the deercc” 
holder took some steps in the darkhasL In  the meanwhile^ in 
IDOl', the decree-holder tiled a Hfth darhhmf; to execute the 
decree. I t  was rejected by the Subordinate Judge on the lo th  
June 1905 as having been beyond time. This order was not 
appealed from. In  1907 the present dmWuisb wa.s filed. The 
Sabordinate Judge rejected it on the ground th a t  i t  was barred 
by res jndioata in  virtue of the decision in the darjcluisl of 190 i. 
On appeal;, tbe D istrict J  udge confirmed the order. The decree- 
holder appealed to the High Court.

D. A, Kkare and B, T. Desai, for the appellant,

G, S, Mao and J , M» DJinraniJmr, for the respondents.

ChandavAKKAKj j .  :—Tho present darldiasi of 1907 has been 
held by both the Courts below to be barred as res jw licata  by 
tho order of the Subordinate Judge holding tho previous
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darhhast No, 460 of 1904 to be time-barred. But though that 
m ight be so, if  this la tte r  clarhliasf and the  order thereon 
by the Subordinate Judge had stood alone, we have here the 
fact that a t,the time of th a t  dafhJiast and the  order, there was an 
appeal pending in the D istrict Court against the order in the 
decree-holdei'''s favour directing execution to  proceed in  dafhhast 
No. 5 of 1903. That was an appeal preferred by the judgm ent- 
debtor and the appeal Court upheld the order in  the decree- 
holder’s favour on the 2nd of August 1905. The decree-holder 
had under th a t appellate deci'ee a right subsisting on th a t date 
to proceed in execution under th a t darhlimt of li)03, and as a 
m atter of fact he did apply to the Court on the lOfch of October 
1906. That was an application to take a sfcep-in-aid of execution 
according to law and i t  was made w ith in  three years 
immediately preceding the date of the present darfchast of 1907. 
The righ t of the decree-holder to proceed in execution on the 
strength of the appellate Courtis order in  his favour could not 
be affected by the order of the Subordinate Judge^s Court passed 
in  the ilafhlimb of 19Oi, because the la tte r was tbe  order of a. 
lower Court and it  was passed in a darhlimt which could not 
have legal validity so long as the darhlimt of 190& was kept 
alive by proper proceedings. Therefore^ the order "appealed 
against is set aside and the Subordinate Judge is directed to 
allow execution in the darlchast of 1907. The respondent must 
pay to the appellant the costs throughout of th is da fM m L

Order s e t  aside^ 
R. B.

1911.
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